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Mother and Baby

Are Comfortable on the
Very Hottest Days

A turn cf tlia switch brings you comfort at cne-ha- lf

cent an hour.

It will pay you to visit our display room, where we
have all types cf fans and l line of the latest
electrical household appliances.

"IF It's Electric, Come to Us"

Salem Electric Co.
MASONIC TEMPLE

THE LIFE CAREER threshers
"Schooling In youth should hi variably

to prepare a ttroo in th tcst wnv
for the Ucut occupation for which
be It capbU:-Prrtiden- tC. W. hliut.

This is the Mission of the

OREGON AGRICULTURALCOLLEGE

Forty.slxth School Year Opens

5EPTEf1BER 18th, 1914
Write for Illustrated

Career,"
log containing Information.

Vffftet Conrsts AGRICULTURE
Agronomy, Animal Husbandry Dairy Hus-
bandry, Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Agriculture Teacher. FORESTRY,
Logging Engineering. Hoae eco
nomics: Domestic Science, Domestic Art.
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.Colfax, Wash., Ait. 11. Six
iiiK machines burned in tho vicinity of
Col fax today. Three total
while three can be repaired. '

Two arrests were made today of
who are accused of placing'

matches in
Tlic total number of machines
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ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irritation. I'"" n'rTe"1'" rnng.
Hlgnway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining. mVrv toCO.WMERCE. PHARMACY.
Industrial arts. protect amebicak ship3

Vocathnal Conrses-kzr- kt: . Dairy--
WarflillRt0Ilf Aug.

Arte.Ftrl'r here info nn el Sec'retafy of
8tat(, Brvgn couccrili lll(nlin.

Sciool of Music Piano, String, Band, iK 0f the North sea and tho English
Voice Culture. channel. It was understood the iu- -

Farmtrt Course by Mail Free. iorniation was given to prevent danger
Ailiircsa tiik ki'.c.istrar, to American ships, especially tho

corvsiiiii, Oregon ers Tennensee ami North Carolina, en

The Journal Wants supply strn"lle'1 Americans.

needs of office, factory and Remember All
home every day year. Journal Want Ad time.
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For Infants and Children.
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SAY GERMANS HAVE MASS MEETING ASKS AEROPLANE MADE "FOCLPROOF' BY NEW STABILIZER OF
NOT CAPTURED LIEGE FOR ANOTHER BRIDGE NEW YORK MAN WHICH WON $10,000 PRIZE IN FRANCE

London Ad v lied Belgians Still Hold tb County Court of Polk and Marlon
IOTts at Diega Gtrnunj Hare the to Meet Tnurtday to Investigate
City But Tht U AIL To Regulate Bridge Traffic.

(P.y Percy M. Sari.)
Ixmlnn. Auj. 11. The Balkan lrga-tici- i

her? .vtaed today the following
statement:

"tYporls lhat the entire Gorman
amiy if the Mouse. liJ.OUO strong, has
en. eel Liej,e are fake. Only a few
tiiuisiuils are iu the city. The rent arc
sti I nivagcd in an unsuccessful effort
la reduce U;.. fortititationn. whi- h are
s'ill culamaud ty the GeT:i an

Tn.u :.,or!ntiini facilities between
K'ii;.h-i:- . rin, ihe continent wer? much
improved today.

.iriuii-!- i iiiM hr.il tiocn n.a le for two
nililnry trans botwen Paris ami
Hoi leenc, (oniiA-tiiii- ; nt the latter i lace
with tranr-- i hr.i:::el beats.

'tin? Mug r.n.l (jinca paid 11 visit to-- x

to iIil-- mi'ifiry .oaccn'rstlon ramp
lit Alder.-h- t, the.;- - reeived a
Ir. M'i i.il.'.iio !), n ' ii v.

Lari o li'. ail cjii if 'ii.avicim are
ttr:ii!tl I y tho w.ir, moat of th'-i-

n I 'i til t f;:n.i.
I.Vct t:it v.civ coming In for

H- i- In .) men called lor by
V.'::.- - :,1 .itt.-- I.erl Ki'ehcni r ruder i..e

hdi:-;ttio:- i ; htn Ii: n by it riin meiit
t: lai-- an nr iy if 5 0 0)1 vol'inteors.

t 'or. 'iinwlia vj'.s laii.iu-- . cf repirts
tint the Ami. U'ii Miliary luitlurirlos
!: l a mi t:i r of siav i::c:iihvrs of
h Ailii.ui it i I H :i :if. :t rin ii puliat:!'. n's

;! ut. '1 K" vps cirditcxl here, haw-r- .
i he l.i inp ti.nt Austria will

lime t ,ii vj, ,..v ;

an uprisino of itsslnv subjects nml that
undoubtedly it is taking drasti- - steps
to terrorize them at the start.

The admiralty was trying to secure
details of the reported capture by Iirit-is-

warships of the Hamburg-America-

liner Cnpe Ortejial, which left Kuciios
Ayres for .Southhampton Julv I'l with

.,0O0,O0O in ..old ami tilver on board.

CAROAJAL HAS KI

RESIGNATION REM

Mexico City, Aug. 11. Leading gov-
ernment ofi'iiinls and members of the
Mexican eonimss wero of the opinion
iicre today that Provisional President
t'u:ba,jl :;boulil continue in office, even
;l it is moved to Vera Crux. C'arbajal,
il was mid, has written bis resigna-lii.ii- ,

but ro far as was known, it had
not been preiented to congress.

Kepoits were current here today that
tho disholution of congress and Presi-
dent Carta jal'i departure to Vera Cruz
were imminent. General Obregou'a

also were expected to
'reach the outskirts of the city soon.

Washinnton Not Informed.
Washington, Aug. 11. State depart-

ment officials declared here today that
they had received no messages to show
that Provisional President C'arbajal had
relinquished control of the Mexican
government. It was admitted, however,
that tho department had heard the re-
port that "something was expected to
happen soon."

JAPANESE ARMY MAY

GARRISON KIAO-CHO-
W

Tokio, Aug. 11. The emperor was ex-

pected today to return from Niltko
Wednesday to he in touch with develop-
ments iu the Europem war situation,

The requisitioning of ships for use
as transports was taken as indicating
that the iirniy as well as the navy may
bo called into service in case .Japan
finds itself called on to engage in hos-
tilities against Germany and Austria
in Ik'halt of its ally, England, in Orien-
tal waters.

it was believed, however, that no
more troops would be needed than
might be required to take the places of
the European rorecs who have been pro-
tecting foreigners at the Chinee treaty
ports, to occupy tue German possession
Kiao-Cho- ami perhaps to protect Great
Britain's Chinese possessions of Hong
Kong and

SCIENTiriC AGRICULTURIST
MAY COME FROM EGYPT

From Kaf a station in the
land of the Pharoaha through which the
liiver Nile flows ami which overflows
annually, there has come a letter to
the .Salem commercial club. This let-
ter is an answer to information sent to
the writer by the commercial club. The
first message received by the man in
far-awa- Egypt was dated June 1!),
1911, and the second October 7, 1911.
Since tiiat time the writer took part
in the Balkan wars and fought against
Turkey and Bulgaria. The writer says:

"Thank God I came healthy out of
them and now am thinking for my fu-

ture, which am trving to prepare as
prosperous as possible.

"The Egyptian climate is not suit-
able for my health, and in spite of the
good work I have at the department of
agriculture am obliged to leave it."

After stating that he is looking for
an agricultural position and after stop-
ping at New York first will tour tie
the states, he winds up by saying:

"Please to study the matter serious-
ly. Take the pleasude to send a con-
nected reply. Yours truly. A. G. Psal-tis- ,

scientific agriculturist."

GRAND JURY WOULD FIRE
COUNTY COiirilSSIONEES

Bakersfield, Col., Aug! 11. The Kern
county grand jury has filed a report
today with Judge Peairs recommending
that ouster proceedings be brought
"gainst the entire board of eoonty su-

pervisors to remove tnem from office,
charging misconduct and alleged lack
of interest in stamping out commercial-
ize I ice. Three supervisors, it is seid,
wctc to resign, and refused.
The r.r.unty clerk and district attorney
wre I..M' ily scored by the grtici .'or
fcr all. gi.'d misco'i.'i ;t.

Laborers are daily sup-
plied to the man of business
through Journal Want Ads.

With the unanimous carrying of the'
notion to petition the county eourti
to build a bridge across the Willamette,
put yetterday afternoou by George
tioi'gcrs at the mass meeting to diwtus;
th) buTdiug a bridoe across t :e Wil-- ;

lamettc river here, it is practically cer-
tain that the utw structure will be built
S3 soon as it is iiossible to secure th
liLumrs. Uisi'iist ion nt the problem ot
t iniu-c-i was the principal item of iu
teres't a the sentiment lor a new itruc
lure was cuaiiinioiis.

One ot the results cf (he meeting yes--

terday was the uuthurijitioii m iwoi
uMtliiiu ii lor the briu;;e to keep traffic
tiom going over it recklessly. The
v.'utehiiicn are Rutiert l onal.laon and

Irwin. They went on duty this
ii oniing. It was agreed that tun ciiuiity
courts of .Marion and I'olk counties
should meet Thursday morning to in-t-

t the bridge uiinut'.dv in order to
asct'itain whi t temporary rcj.airs might
le n ude to mal e it eaf. for tmftic un-

til other anuui;,.nieuii. arc made.
I u li;e t.iijiiiicer Pur.'ell, nt .he htate

hiid.w.iy io::.ii!issioii, read an I ep!uin-e- l

the repoit tlmt waa rwenlly made
iciict. ning the condition of the pr.senl
eld Kiul wuriioi t He was in
charge cf the examination and v.ns fa
miliar wi.h all its points of wcukue-t-
and stie.ij.tli.

"We cannot lit idly by," declared,
lii'nrfe. 12 (kit. ."'. lifter lliu r.n..li.iir nt'n- - '- ..- - v.
l;.c reprrt, "and allow this menace to
the 'safety of tho puMio coatiuue tu
exist in our midst. I eonsid r that it
it high time to take some n ti i.i leading
to the bui ding of a new bridge."

The sontim.Mit expressed by Mr j

ledgers was voiced by K. 11. Hnthwielt.
; hairman of the bridge committee ot
the Kalein council; Gideon ytolz, who!
sfid that if the bridge was owned by j

piivato persons it would be closed be--

lore night on account of the danger to
lives and damage euits; II. B. Thielsen,!
a former bridge designer and construct- -

rj T. L. riillingsley, of the Portland.
Kugene & Kastern railway; R. J. lieu-drivk-

t P. Bishop and ot'iers.
County Judge Bushey stated thut Ihe

cost cf a new bridge is estimated to be
about $1.50,000. Uo thowed how the
state law provides lor two counties
uniting to build a bridge and raising
t'.nauces cither by bonding the counties
or making provision in the budget.

FIRES CAUSE DEATH

AS WELL AS DAMAGE

Marshficld, Ore., Aug. 1 1. Thomas
Winfiold, employed in the Harris tie

,camp, on North Inlet, was killed 8un-jda-

while fighting a forest fire. Win-iicl-

was crushed to death when a
, burned tree fell across' his body. He
had relatives at Granite11 Falls, Wash.

Reports reaching here today indicate
there is a fierce forest fire raging

' in township 27, raugo 14, on the Rogue
ivcr. All availablo men at Gold Beach

Jand Wedderburn have been engnged to
right the fire, and lert lor the sceue
ycsterdey afternoon. The timber being,
burned is said to be largely that be-

longing to tho ttate, and some is in,
the reserve.

Fires iu ftlohawic Renewed. j

Eugene, Ore., Aug. 11. New fires;
broke out in the Mohawk valley yester-- ;

day, adding to the smoke which is leav-
ing scores of families at the mercy of;
unseen fires which may start in sur-- i

sounding timber.
A new fire broke out last night near

Donna, below Wendling, and a crew
of IS men fought all iiinht. Today

were added. The fire
threatens a grain field and standing
timber. With the grain field would
burn the Abe Kelly farm buildings.

Hixty men are working at the Mabel
lire, which is ttill gaii.!ug, ami a large
force of men is fighting the first Donna
fire.

As yet no fire has developed among
the camps above Wendling, but Cie
whole valley realized that the most
dangerous situation in years exists.
Residents in the lower valleys are
straining their ears for the sound of
distress signuls which will be blown'
by the men ut the donkey engines in
the wood.

Flames Believed Checked.
Albany, Ore., Aug. 11. N'o report has

been received from the forest fire on.
the headwaters ol'Smifh river northeast
of Belknap Springs, but from tae fact
that no call has been sent out for

help during the past two days,
it is inferred that the firefighters are
holding the fire in check. By a system
of ditching and backfiring the govern-- ,

ment rangers had hoped to have the fire
under control by last night.

The only telephone to the vicinity of
the fire is that of the government for-- :

est service, and because all the rangers
have been fighting this fire it has been
impossible to reach auyone on that line
the past two days.

Smoke from this and other fires has!
covered the mountains and foothills in
this section of the state, and also has!
drifted far down into the valley.

DON'T WANT TO COME

NOW THAT THEY CAN!

Washington, Ang. 11. Americans in
Europe have about stopped clamoring
to return borne. Ambassador Page, at
London, cabled that while steamers sail-
ing Saturday for the United States ear-
ned 5000 Americans, many now express
willingness to remain indefinitely.

whether it will be necessary to send
any vessels across to bring these peo-
ple to the I'nited States, as roiumer-- !

cial lines appear to be able to take'
care of them all. One or two ships
he thinks, may have to be sent to
some, ports where Americana have con-
gregated beyond tho reach of neutral
commercial ships, but for the most part
the acute phase is believed to have
passed without any real danger to citi- -
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MECHANIC CLIMBING OUT TO
THE ENO OF WINGS DIHSNG
IT.IGKT GYROSCOPES MrMKTAlNIMO

(cv-- m
EQUILIBRIUM UP RiKOPlANE.

The "foolpriior1 aeroplane bus arrived. In the future It will be possible for a boy ten jeurs old to openi'.e
S f1iiig M.u hine with as much ease and as li'.tlo danger as would be Ihe case were be riding a bicycle.

Tho minimizing of dancer in flying bus been made possible by the luveutlou of Elmer A. S perry and Ids mi,

Ijiwrrnrc. of New York, who won the grand prize of $10,000 with their safety device in France. g
9 Their Inroiitioo consists of a series of four nyroacopes, which automatically maintain the enulllbrluin of th

aeroplane whllo in the air. T!-.- y siiocesKfully dennmslrntcil tbe osalb!lltles of their invention when It was shown
that a person could climb from end to end of the machine while it was In the air without disturbing the balance and
while the pilot was exerrklng no manual control over the sttbllixers or lateral planes. ,

ions of this con n try.
F.iicniiriiging re) oils come tonight

I'rom Italy. .Mc litcriaiicaii hips were
raid to be prepmiug to rCMimc traf-
fic, nod American who desire trans-
portation v. ere insured of a chance in
l few dn,t .

Secre'niy P.rvau announced that the
It pavtineiit ul Htnte has been notified

i wife of the chief of stalf of the Army, j

H.sciiihlcd today in Itcd Cross hea.l-- j

ipiNitcrs and wn'ikcd on uniforms to
be worn by the society's nurses who'

'

ill go to Knrope.

8IGHT8 A WARSHIP.
New York, Aug. 11. A murine ob- -

stationed ut Sandy Hook today
that the Aaicican colony iu Berlin ",g"''l warship, believed to be the
could care lor those entirely without British cruiser bssex, and a tramp
support.

" jsteumnhip fleeing ahead. The Itnliun
Another source of anxiety has beei steamship Italian arrived here today,

relieved by a deposit of gold in New Iter captain said tho F.ssex stopped tho
Yoik to cover letters of credit held Italian last night off Nantucket and
by marooned tourists in (Switzerland. ordered tho vessel to hoist her flag.

A group of prominent army women, After seeing the flag, the Ksscx din--

including Mrs. W. W. Wethcrspoou, appesied. ,
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, a Ihny cannot roues
the fllsvusfd portion of the ear. There 4
only one way to cure drafneas, and that la
by constitutional rcmealea. Dfafnesa Is
caused by an Inflamed condition ot the a

Until of the Kustachlun Tube. When
thl tubo Is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, and wheo It Is
entirely closed, Uealnesa Is the result, and
unless the Innnmmatton can be taken out
nnd this lube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hesrlnf will be destroyed furever; nine
caaea out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothlna but an imtamed oondltloft
of the mucoua surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafneea (caused by catarrh 1 that
cannot be cured by Haifa Catarrh Cure,
elend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 7I.
'.rake Hall's Family fills for constipation.

ate Pair
at alem, Oregon

SEPTEMBER 28th TO OCTOBER 3d, 1914

REDUCED RATES
On All RdHroads

Six Days of Profit Six Days of Pleasure

$20,000.00
In Cash Premiums for Agricultural, Live Stock,
Poultry, Textile and Other. Exhibits :: :: Horse

- a 7 y-- -

Naces, oanu uoncens, eugenics even- -
;nc Miiaisal nnH tflf-fio- Pf-a-o Af-- D
It j s V MtJ - aw a. a .WW a a f W 4g Vter' gTj'

Free Camp Grounds

YOU ARE INVITED
Send for Premium List and

FOR PARTICULARS

Frank Meredith, Secretary
Salem, Oregon
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